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Edited by Maurice MontalAbstract Cyclic nucleotide-gated (CNG) ion channels, underly-
ing sensory transduction in vertebrate photoreceptors and olfac-
tory sensory neurons, require cyclic nucleotides to open. Here,
we present structural models of the tetrameric CNG channel
pore from bovine rod in both open and closed states, as obtained
by combining homology modeling-based techniques, experimen-
tally derived spatial constraints and structural patterns present
in the PDB database. Gating is initiated by an anticlockwise
rotation of the N-terminal region of the C-linker, which is then,
transmitted through the S6 transmembrane helices to the P-he-
lix, and in turn from this to the pore lumen, which opens up from
2 to 5 A˚ thus allowing for ion permeation. The approach, here
presented, is expected to provide a general methodology for mod-
el ion channels and their gating when structural templates are
available and an extensive electrophysiological analysis has been
performed.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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modelling; Structural basis; Distance restraintsIon channels are membrane spanning proteins that allow
ions, such as K+, Na+, Ca2+ and Cl, to cross the hydrophobic
core of the cell membrane [1]. Because of the well-known dif-
ﬁculties in obtaining high resolution 3D structures by X-ray
crystallography of ion channels, alternative strategies based
on computational biology tools are currently used to investi-
gate their biophysical properties (for reviews on ion channel
modelling see: [2–4]).
Here, we present a computational structural study on the
widely characterized homotetrameric cyclic nucleotide-gated
channel (CNG), from bovine rod, composed by the subunit
CNGA1 [5], which forms functional assemblies with the same
selectivity and gating properties as the native channels, which
are instead heteromeric tetramers. Each subunit consists of
two domains: (i) a transmembrane domain formed by six
transmembrane helices (S1–S6) and a pore helix (P-helix) with
the same topology of voltage-gated K+ channels [6,7]. (ii) A
cytoplasmic domain formed by the cyclic nucleotide binding
domain (CNBD) which is linked to the transmembrane do-
main through the so called C-linker region. The pore, unselec-
tive for Na+ and K+, is believed to gate via a conformational
change of S6 transmembrane helix (TMH) initiated by the*Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.01.086binding of cyclic nucleotides to the binding domains. This con-
formational change is transduced to the pore via coupling with
the four P-helices [8,9].
Here, we provide a molecular basis to this proposal by con-
structing models of the transmembrane region of the CNGA1
channel from bovine rod, which includes S6, P-helix-loop (P-
helix + pore wall or ﬁlter), along with the C-linker N-terminal
section, for which there exist a great amount of experimental
data. Models of P-helix-loop and S6 are based on the KcsA
X-ray structure [10,11], whose topology has been suggested
to be similar to that of CNG channels [6]. The C-linker domain
was modeled using the C-linker of the HCN (from mouse)
channel in ligand bound state, for which the X-ray structure
has been recently solved [12]. This template shares a high se-
quence identity (>30%) with CNG channels in this particular
region. Finally, the obtained models refer to residues from
Arg345 to Arg422 of the CNGA1 channel.
The models, obtained based on the alignments shown in
Fig. 1A, were reﬁned by the inclusion of an extensive dataset
of spatial constraints inferred by electrophysiological measure-
ments on cysteine mutants (Fig. 1B and C). A large set (about
50) of structural constraints among Ca atoms are inferred
from measurements in the presence of metal ions (Table 1)
[6,13–20]: (i) Cd2+, which can block the channel [21] when it
binds to, at least, two cysteine residues (see Table 1). Estimates
obtained by a calculation of residue–residue distribution func-
tion based on the RCSB Protein Data Bank [22] suggest that
the Ca of these cysteines are located at about 11–13 A˚ (Fig.
1D and the Note in the ﬁgure caption) [23]. (ii) Mild-oxidizing
agent copper phenanthroline (CuP) favors disulﬁde bridge for-
mation between two cysteines separated by a distance going
from 6 to 11 A˚ (see Fig. 1D and the Note in the ﬁgure caption).
A smaller set of data (about 20) provide information on sol-
vent accessibilities, inferred from measurements in the presence
of three diﬀerently sized and charged sulfhydryl speciﬁc re-
agents such as MTSET+, MTSEA+ and MTSES. Indeed,
these compounds may react with solvent accessible cysteines
[24] (Table 1) [25].
In the S6 TMH and in the N-terminal portion of the C-linker,
Cd2+ blockage is almost absent for residues upstreamGly395 in
both open and closed states, whilst it is strongly state dependent
for residues downstream Asn400 (Table 1 and Fig. 1C). As a re-
sult, in the open state, the N-terminal section of the C-linker is
bent around a hinge located approximately between Val391
and Gly395, and it is also rotated in the anticlockwise sense
by about 60 (around the helix axis) related to the closed con-
formation, assuming a conﬁguration similar to that of the tem-
plate (Fig. 2). These conformational changes resemble
somehow that proposed for the Shaker K+ channel [26], inblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) Sequence alignment of the CNGA1 channel from bovine rod used for building up the structure by homology modelling. The templates
are: KcsA K+ channel from Streptommyces lividans [11,30] for P-helix-loop and TM2/S6, and HCN from mouse for the C-linker [12]. Colour coding
(for all ﬁgures): Gray: pore walls (ﬁlter). Blue: P-helix. Yellow: S6 transmembrane helix. Red: C-linker N-terminal section. Selected experiments
taken from [18,19]: (B) Current response for wild type (wt), mutant L356C and double mutant L356C & F380C in the presence of 1 mM cGMP (cG).
L356C desensitise while double mutant shows similar response like wt. (C) Eﬀect of 100 lMCd2+ in the open and closed states of mutant Q417C (C:
control current; Cd2+ is the current after cadmium application for 5 min). (D) Distances between Ca of cysteines forming disulﬁde bridges or
coordinating to Cd2+ ions (blue and red, respectively). Distributions were obtained by screening of the PDB data bank [22]. For the latter distance,
note that there are two distributions (from 4 to 7.5 and 8.5–10 A˚) associated to complexes involving two adjacent and opposite cysteine residues,
respectively. Note: In the used distance restraints (see text and Table 1) an average of 2.5–3 A˚ was added, in order to consider thermal ﬂuctuations.
A. Giorgetti et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 1968–1972 1969which the S6 TMH bends around a valine residue (Val374).
This residue is in correspondence to CNGs Val391, suggesting
a common mechanism in the gating of a variety of ion channels.
In the P-helix-loop region, formed by the P-helix and the
putative ﬁlter region (known also as the pore walls), the fol-
lowing structural features can be established.
In the P-helix, L356 forms hydrophobic interactions with
F380@S6. In fact, L356C desensitizes and F380C shows lock-
ing eﬀects, whilst L356C & F380C double mutant (Table 1 and
Fig. 1B) behaves as wt, suggesting that in the latter case the
hydrophobic interactions are substituted by an S–S bridge
(Fig. 2). In addition, this helix changes its location in space
on passing from closed to open form. Indeed, Thr355 and
Leu358 of the P-helix are accessible to extracellular solvent
only in the closed state, whilst Val348 and Leu351 are accessi-
ble in both states (Table 1).
For the ﬁlter, we notice that: (i) the homology of the se-
quences here is very low (Fig. 1). (ii) The ﬁlter GYG motif
for K+ channels is not conserved in CNG channels (Fig. 1),
as the Tyr residue and one Gly residue have been lost during
evolution. Thus, there must be two gaps on passing from the
K+ channel sequence to that of the CNG channel. As a result,
the accuracy in this region is clearly very low and the only
structural information should come from experimental data
[13]. Speciﬁcally, it is found that Thr360 is solvent accessible
in both states and this residue exhibits diﬀerent conformation
in the open and closed conformation, as shown by the diﬀer-
ences in response upon Cd2+ addition (Table 1): In the open
state, the channel is blocked by Cd2+, and thus the distance be-tween the T360Cs Ca should be of about 11–13 A˚ (Table 1),
whilst in the closed state it is not blocked, so this distance
should be larger than 14 A˚. The experimental data on
Thr360 have immediate consequences on the conformation
of the adjacent residues Ile361 and Gly362: in both cases, the
distances between Ca belonging to opposite subunits increase
in passing from the closed to the open conformation (e.g. dis-
tance between opposite Gly362 Ca increases from 3 to about
6 A˚, Fig. 2), making the pore lumen to increase upon opening,
till a diameter of about 5 A˚. Although the diﬃculties in mod-
elling and the low accuracy found in this region, this result,
and in particular the variation of the pore lumen obtained in
the models (Fig. 2), is corroborated by measurements based







+) [27–29]: using permeability information, it
was possible to estimate that the diameter of the narrowest
part of bovine CNG channel pores in the open conﬁguration
measures between 4 and 6 A˚ [27–29].
On the basis of these ﬁndings, we propose that gating occurs
by bending and an anticlockwise rotation by about 60
(around the helix axis and seen from the extracellular side of
the membrane) of the C-linker N-terminal section (Fig. 2).
This rotation is transmitted upwards, making the upper part
of S6 to rotate anticlockwise by about 30 (around the helix
axis). Due to the direct interaction of S6 with the P-helix, this
motion is transmitted to the latter, which rearranges so as its
terminal Thr360 residues and therefore, the lower part of the
pore wall, leading to the opening of the pore lumen.
Table 1
Spatial constraints involving P-helix-loop, S6 and N-term@C-linker of CNGA1 channels from bovine rod, based on experimental data on cysteine
mutants
Mutant Cd2+ MTS Restraint
Open Closed Open Closed
V348C Block-E Block-E Block-MTSET-E [6,13] Block-MTSET-E [6,20] Accessible from outside open/closed state
9>>>>>>>>>>=
>>>>>>>>>>;
NoEﬀ-I [20] NoEﬀ-I [20]
– – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
S350C NoEﬀ E&I [16] NoEﬀ E&I [16] NoEﬀMTSET-E [13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
L351C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [20] Block-MTSET-E [20] Accessible from outside closed state
Y352C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
W353C – – NoEﬀ-NTSET-E [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
S354C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
T355C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [6] Block-MTSET-E [13] Accessible from outside closed state
L356C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
T357C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
L358C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [20] Block-MTSET-E [13] Accessible from outside closed state
T359C NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
T360C Block-I [20] NoEﬀ-I [20] Poten-MTSES-I [18] Poten-MTSES- I [18] D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (open) 9>>>>>>>>=
>>>>>>>>;
D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (closed)
Accessible from inside
I361C Block-I [20] Block-I [20] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13] Accessible from inside
G362C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E [13]
E363C – – Block-MTSET-E [13] Block-MTSET-E [13] Accessible from outside open/closed-state
T364C Block-E Block-E Block-MTSET-E Block-MTSET-E Accessible from outside open/closed-state
NoEﬀ-I [20] NoEﬀ-I [20] NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [6,13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [6,13]
P365C – – NoEﬀ-MTSET-E,I [6] NoEﬀ-MTSET-E,I [6]
P366C Block-E Block-E Block-MTSET-E Block-MTSET-E Accessible from outside open/closed-state
NoEﬀ-I [20] NoEﬀ-I [20] NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [6,13] NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [6,13]
F375C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
9>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>=
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>;
V376C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
V377C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
A378C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
D379C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
F380 Poten-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(F380Ca–C314Ca) < 8 A˚
CuP: Disulﬁde bridge
F380C–L356C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(F380Ca–L356Ca)  6 A˚
Disulphide bridge formation
I381C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
I382C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
I383C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
V384C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Face central pore
L385C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
I386C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
F387C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Face central pore
A388C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Face central pore
T389C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
I390C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
V391C Block-I [19] Block-I [19] Block-MTSET- I [16] NoEﬀ MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) < 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [16] BlockMTSEA-I [16] Face central pore
G392C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [15] Face central pore
N393C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15]
I394C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [15] Face central pore
G395C Block-I [19] Block-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) < 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [15] Face central pore
S396C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] Block-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) < 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [15]
S397C NoEﬀ-MTSET-I [16] – D(Ca–Ca) < 14 A˚
NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15]
I398C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
NoEﬀ-MTSEA-I [15] D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
S399C Block-I [19] BlockI [19] Block-MTSET-I [16] Block-MTSET-I [16] D(Ca–Ca) < 14 A˚
Block-MTSEA-I [15] Face central pore
N400C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Mutant Cd2+ MTS Restraint
Open Closed Open Closed
M401C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
9>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>=
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>;
N402C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
A403C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
A404C NoEf- I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
R405C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
A406C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
D407C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
F408C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
Q409C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
A410C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
I412C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
A413C Block-I [19] Poten-I [19] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
A414C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
I415C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
L416C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
Q417C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
Y418C Block-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
M419C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
H420C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
F421C NoEﬀ-I [19] NoEﬀ-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚
R422C NoEﬀ-I [19] Block-I [19] – – D(Ca–Ca) > 14 A˚ (open)
D(Ca–Ca)  11 A˚ (closed)
Distance restraints always refer to opposite Ca in the tetramer, unless speciﬁed. Accessibilities patterns were used to constraint the P-helix orientation
in agreement with [13]. The ﬁrst, second, third and fourth bracket refer to the blue, gray, yellow and red color coding in the ﬁgures. Abbreviation
details: No Eﬀ: no eﬀect; Block: irreversible blockage of the current; E and I: measurements carried out with the reagents in the extracellular and
intracellular sides of the membrane, respectively; Poten: current potentiation; MTS: methylsulfonate agents – MTSET, MTSEA, MTSES – (see text).
Experimental information: The CNGA1 channel contained native cysteines [6]; experiments performed in tandem construct of CNGA1 (with native
cysteines) channels where cysteine mutants were introduced in only one of the tandem component [13]; experiments performed in a cysteine-free
CNGA1 channel from bovine rods [15,16]; the CNGA1 channel contained native cysteines [18–20].
Fig. 2. Structural models [31] of S6, the P loop of the transmembrane domain along with the N-term@C-linker in the closed and open states. Only
two opposite subunits are shown for the sake of clarity. The structures were obtained by homology modelling (see Fig. 1B) by using Modeller6v2 [32]
with the inclusion of the spatial constraints in Table 1. Selected residuess Ca are shown. d is the shortest distance between opposite Cas in the pore.
Insets: (i) Detail of the central P-Helix-Loop region (able to permeate trimethylammonium ion (TMA+) only in the open conformation) (Blue). Also
here only two opposite subunits are shown. (ii) Top view of the N-term@C-linker (Red).
A. Giorgetti et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 1968–1972 1971
1972 A. Giorgetti et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 1968–1972In conclusion, the initial event of cyclic nucleotide binding is
transmitted to the pore walls by a remarkable and sophisti-
cated coupling of conformational changes spanning through-
out the entire cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains of
the channel.
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